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TORONTO STREET - 
RAILWAY DEMANDS

BIGHT-HOUR DAY
ENGLAND HS 

NECESSITY FOR 
NEW CONDITIONS

EFFORT SIMILAR -.
TO PROVISIONS A ■rn.rV righih-iT k;. 13 Man

WHITLEY REPORT
iu< n. shedmen, tr ; k pf>..
have decided to ask from the Toronto Stren 
Railway Company. This decision was 
reached at a monster mass meeting held _ 
in the Star theatre, when over 1.000

Tk. t.M ,h„ ,h.. Wkitlfv report was membe" of the Strwt Rsilwa-V Em: The recent threatened strike of min
unanimous a».l vet the t ,e*s of the dif- Plor«* which * «ET “il “* “d imi,w,-’r m,n ** Urn
ffB*TnK#tr« af the committee on workmE schedule, which the} will twt the «.risia has driven home to the
eeonomiea were so various reveals Jhit *0^m>t t0 «eneml Manager English proyle the power of the work
truth tha, even on the committee ..self ~ ~ ~ ,he comfmnv «J6* ** ‘EdU*,ri*'

tsrp, rases tnal were nsea 8 at once, as they are aeek.ng to have anion publlfatlon, but ,he edltor flces
8 Ïh, report Û eapeei.Uv' interesting to ** wh'dak PD* ie,° °C f«ts in discussing this question.

- paDadianJ n,,^. eor..To,««,nn -'Utte 10.________________» ■ ' “The result of the negotiations which
\ under Chief Justice Mathers which _______

seems to fie working along similar lines. UflDÇCÇ PIFIFI'Ç 
It calls for the b.-st possible orgamzs IlUlYvLaJ IXlUllliJ

FOR CHILDREN

Men! Why Pay from $1 to $2 More 
for Your Footwear than is Necessary ecltirShoes?v’TBSWWGi<5.1'WSrâ SlMSfit-Sate prices 

ftvhen"contemplating buying your neat pair

FIVE SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK END 
1 M,n*s Dongola Blucher. with cushion sole. • Bcgnlar $9.50 
L Men's Box Calf Blucher. leather toed. Regular S6.7S .—
3. Men's Box Kip Blucher. Regular $4.75 ------------- —--------
4. Men's Velour Calf. English last. Regular *6.00........... :--------
5. Men's Beaver Brown Calf. Regular ISJSO—------ ----- --------------

We sell Shoes at Cot Rate Prices for the Whole Family

gth of Trades Unionism te 
Likewise Shown in Old 

Country

How Far Are the Employers 
Prepared to Go in This 

Direction
...........*8.45

16.45
*3.93
*4.95

..*750
for. men who want a good Work Shoe; 
stricth" waterproof and hand made. The 
name Leckie means the best. We gtiar- 
antee every Shoe to give satisfaction. 
Prices

f*

The CANADIAN SHOE CO., LTD.
CUT-RATE SHOE STORE

10173 101st St., next to Journal. Store open Saturday evening

$7.00 to $12.<)0-------Htrimr
a he says, ‘ * has made clear two thing*. 

The first is the power ~of really well- 
organized trade unions ; the second is 
the value of the strike weapon. By the 
threat of a strike, and ip no other way. 
have the miners and the railway men

—t ■

VACANT LOTS WANTED tion of both employers and employed in 
alf industries and the election1 from the 
various industries of National and Dis
trict Boards and Shop-committees
formed ot equml number of represents Kot yet j, Human Life Generally g°,\
lives of eniplovers snd employed te Rpmtrnixerl as Imnortant before the war we were content as
make and serure permanent improve Recognized asUnportan , people to see railway men working

ments in the relation between these two _ for 18 *hlll,n«s » week- »“<* even highly
sides in indus,ry and generally to im Children murt romain in industry ,ha, ^ .*■*«—
prove etodjUons^the furore. th,T maT contribute to the family ta- ^“"^Tages ofTe miners wero on

Hov far will the employers go in na n^w ÙV which teries"* 10 S^L-Tweet*"^ * Uttk 0Ver 30 d“l"

tional and district organization of them the profi„ „f , concern „ * . , .
5 selves? If they are ready to take the employ. «hiWriitoder 14 we.ro of ,v', ;V°'T J

longest step, ther will become prsc F ' ,kst l* tkero had been some means bj
,icily managers » the nationwide in framiBg , ehiM labor thf

■ dustries and thus w.U gain for their QtmoM ,ar<> mu„ exercised to ae bav„ “ J^wh^Thev now L, ^ J
industrie the greatest possible savings C0I, ,<sh th„ dpsired r„„l, without in . - w, how that bv WhTtlev rouneils 
whieh go with the elimination of com hard,hip llpon anv It mus, hoP* *l«nt bv hitler eouneiLs
petition. In proportion as they are ^ r,.memh(.r„dP,hat aIi . hildron do not bVrtrfkc°Lin*^L
ready thus to organize, they will win r„ hi her cdu,.a,i„„ or profe, a“ai w™ke£ ™
tkzaao Mvinm ft'iT r'sniihfin tnds i hi* *"**. • , RWRV. DUt tDC* R OTKCTS C&Q DCVÇT btT^desTn^sts^ are^SmSv^" «nized ,,0na' ram‘"' T*"‘" *" Wh0m sore that it will wholly.pass « long*,
trades unionists are already organized firrumalaneee compel to begin wage . . . J
nationally, by districts, and by shops, ear[1ing at an earlv age in order that .... their labor as a final^resort
and so are. ready to meet the employers h „,av ron,nbuie to ,6r family in , h. '
a, whatever stage they wish. It is up romp -n,eir opportuniti„ m,,„ not be rirt "(* worhfne m«T. dee!^
to the employers te choose. infringed or their prospects curtailed. nght °fpT,,rT working man to a deecrft,

But among the details referred to ... federal la« does not aim to ™age !*>ert never be any need
th • inint committee* must be the ne to strike, for the common sense of the
tht*t joint committee* must ne uc prevet,t the employment of children m rnmmnnif_ __ - • ^knowledge of the profits made by any ”ndu„rial ,.,„bli,hn,en,s. Its purpose is ^ ” tt Mr of it, memhLra
firm or the whole Mdtistry. Labor can . i t. that *œi>|ovment so that Z?8 °" to anT °* lts members,
not be expected to show itself anxious .. ^jj have t^e protection of law P16 guull°g lme ™ust ^ that until all 
to improve industrial conditions in order . .. , .bem reasonable ^aT,f * *banee °f * d«<*nt life, with
that the eamtahsts mar gain create- , h *""“*** Jhem r , ” , well nourished minds, nobody has *
that the capitalists mas gain greate. hours and proper working conditions.’' .i,:m .. (k,
profit. And the offer of profit sharing is w,re i, no, for the evil fruit result n*,rored hv th, commn„iv ^
Useless, when i, consists of a chantable ing from ,he swd Mwn the Port is more Prodnted h-T thf eomma,nt^'
dole out of unknown whole. Office sec ,n >K. p-Hpd ,han ,Fn,un.d for it, ut
rets are responsible for labor disorder. provided it is sincere in its ■

To secure proper representation of the fa|8# , -e A faraer dws not worh , —headline. But it only referred to the 
empolyed on the various boards there rf>rljng ,olt b„anse ita growth would froP9i «» iff-
must be amalgamation of the workers ^ atunted and a financial loss thereby , .................. .........
by .unions in each industry. The em- ,ntailfd The economic loss entailed by ' _______
I'l-'y r* must not be allowed to utilize ltnnting a human being is borne by PUBLIC NOTICE
:,roer hrdr râ0ehr^t‘UBd^ro%t

sont at ion. Five machinists cannot prop- ...j .0 1^, «nH girl* 1er» to tk« Bargeswrs for their approv«i the
early speak for all railroad workers, nor ------:------------------------------------- cô»dl . bvtaw for
five printing pressmen for tke printer. —nmwir\ ITAHP TAA ctoaiia* » debt in tks m of $260.000.00BUTTER NONE TOO g*&££2£3 y-5E
SStSCÆSSi.'îlSS! GOOD FOR WEST ÎBViS^’l.“
ont in accordance with the hopes of the power pU»t. cable». «iti»r». Siler.» »„d
framers of the report, the strongest __ _ . _ *h"rTw.«tv T»»r Oebcatorv» int»r»»t e n-r
form of organization will be encouraged There I* Ho Substitute for Butter cent sal jusu^'
by the government. Employers will not —01eO Hurts Dairy kiuiuî nc-'-e-îi'i "»rcor-iioc u> the last
be allowed to form joint committee, un- Industry revised «.«Ssment roll <i»18)--------------
lemi the worker, are organised along na ' iiSwiiC:: Î5Ô:*”:®!* 47
tional fines. There is some stir being made just Local la. proven em debu aad oiber

Labor looks upon the scheme as a for- now about oleomargarine as a substitute 
ward step in the evolntien of the demo for butter. From the point of view of iiebeataro debt affected b, io per 
erntie control of industry, not ns the the working man, this paper does not ceai^ Hmit^ ^ ^ I*e*<-w^>tri‘iat
final goal It wins straight out equal approve of oleomargarine; the man whi nreMMrr action to provide for the divid 
representation on boards with eertain does real work should have real food, îtoîSl to'toSi'ltaufim ta, *tu

powers not yet fixed. It uriB work to real p«y, reel comforts of fife in every d„ Me,, ion, between ike io.ro of » 
secure that all power, including the di reepeet. « «J» :»Td“i»,«. ‘ïï^fv.i
vision of the profite, shall be placed in Those who wish to sell oleomargarine b " to B,ulT*. «. 1»17."
the hands of these boards sad that in Western Canada are not moved to Ed»<»i«
eventually all the members of these their desire by concern for the working, Ho; 2—stambougTs office. 12817 Pert 

I boards shall be elected by the worker* man ; quite tke contrary; they have one TroO 
in the industry. It realises that it is motive aad that is gain for the packing j Tajd 

! not a very brilfiant piece of strategy to plant industry, already swollen to the *• |
drive out of isdutary the braisa of the point af bursting with eaormenaly in vQ t-dtokn
employers aad the owners of the present ■ creased prices of tke food stuffs they ^ Ko 6—Mot » Showroom. ies

I means of production aad distribution, produce aad eelL *3 7—Hazhc*' Orororj. 10128 124th Rl [
Let these brains be used aad not abased. Oleomargarine is imitation butter aad Bo a—Tipton lirootmcat Office. 10*28

How far will the Government go with no imitation is ever ae good as the real g"2* g Edward School. 85th Avenue
their own employees f fas* far sritl the thing; in appearance, or in taste, it may sad lotsteovs*.
Government compel the other employer, deceive the inexpert, but critical analy whm. •
to got Will the employed be allowed to »« shows the defects of the imitation U^iV* b. dmiarod ..
catch a glimpse at the o*ee secrete of article a» against the perfection, com- th( '-0„ril omlw li tb« nri. Block.

plete or comparative, of the real thing, ot the hoar of moon o» Prid», the sots d»r 
Wot So Digestible M*7- 1,19

-------- Some of the defect* of oleomargarine City CUrh.
^ are that i, is usually made of tat, that . «•

are neither u clean, nor as digestible voti**. «apoint *|Mt* to attend the pone 
I I in the human stomach, as the batter fat ^slqa^,KS?<>ee 
I | of cow’s milk, taken from clean kept 

and made into butter in elean

SOLE AGENTS

THE BOSTON CLOTHING 
HAT AND SHOE STORE

We want listings of Vacant Lota on sewer and water. What 
- have you to offer?

CHAUVIN, ALLSOPP & CO, LTD. HAST BROS.99TH AND JASPERMcLBOD BUILDING

BUY EDMONTON MADE GOODS Our Charming China both in set» and 
open stock wil lappeal with irresist
ible force to the woman who takes 
pride in setting a pretty table. We 
are making: a special display of din
ner and teasets, and other services. 
It is unusual opportunity to replen
ish or renew your table ware.

Tents, Awning< Mattresses. Spring Beds, Horse Covers, Hags, 
Camping Supplies, Alaska Betiding. Sleeping Porches.

---

Edmonton Tent & Mattress Co., Ltd.
R. KENNETH. Manager

619 Second StreetPhone 1763

REED’S BAZAAR
Phones 4426-4656 10321 Jasper Are.

Say, Say, Grocer

Spring is Here‘4Western farmers very optimistic”
Say, Mister Grocer. •*.

Have you any cream? 
Ice-cream, nice cream. 

Fit for a Queen?
Good for an invalid?

Good for a kid?
And fit for a soldier 

In a tin lid?

The Spring cleaning season is here and you 
are invited to take advantage of our splendid 
facilities for handling all kinds of clothing, 
curtains, carpets and rugs. Give us an oppor
tunity to show you how much better we can 
make your garments look.

Yes, Yes, Madam,
Here to your hand. 

Woodland ice-cream.
Just simply grand,

Tii best for the invalid 
A treat for the kid. 

And worthy of a soldier 
In a tin lid.

h

We employ skilled labor only, which means a great deal to you.

HENNINGSEN’S DYE WORKS
10147 Jasper9514 110th Avenue 9451 118th Avenue 

10716 Jasper West
By The WOODLAND DAISY POET

KEEP UP THE HABIT S

TMarket Building. 101st Street IPPWe know that you all got started last week oa

THRIFT STAMPS WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
We congratulate you af d our advice is '

KEEP UP THE HABIT

sra

HENational War Savings Committee, North Alberta 
W. H. ALEXANDER, Viee Chairman.

For information apply AILOR1*2 TEGLER BLOCK PHONE 6337
i capitalismf

CHAS ED. K. COX, .

Tailors to Ladies and Gentlemen
Phone 6736 10173 101st Street

THE GROCETERIA I cows
dairies. Much of the fat used for mak
ing oleomargarine is taken from the 
insides of beef cattle and no amount of : 
skilful treatment can make beef tallow 
as digestible as batter fat. This resolves 
itself into a matter of the temperature 
of the human body at around 96 de- 1 
grees Fahrenheit with the melting point 1 
of stearin at about 150 degrees. It aim- L 
plv does not work out to the right point, — 
especially for children who need quick _ 
and thorough nourishment from their 
food.

Manufacture and sale of oleomargar
ine may be justified in thickly settled 
countries where it is not possible to 
make the dairy industry measure up to 
the demand for real butter; in Western ' 
Canada it is indefensible as a measure - 
of either necessity or expediency. ..Not f 
only should we insist upon the nest 
there is for ourselves and onr children 
but we must bear in mind that the high
est development of an agricultural coun
try comes about through the keeping of 
cattle, particularly dairy cattle.

It is unfortunate in some respects 
that food prices are as high as they are. 
but it certainly does not come within 
the realm of things reasonable and con
sistent for the packing plant people to 
point to the batter makers as a horrible 
example in this respect. If the pot is 
black, the kettle is certainly not lees 
dusky in hue.

It should be the aim to have the best 
and purest foodxobtainable and to keep 
the working man's wages high enough 

gy to enable him to have this sort of 
” food in plenty for himself and his fam

10224 JASPER AVE. Opposite Pant&ges jjjjj DO YOU NO AN EXTRA BEDIS OPEN AND DOING BUSINESS
■*■*■ ■***1 gWÊmÊHÊÊmmammm

This is one of the 
most economical 
pieces of furniture 
you can buy—does 
the duty of bed at 
night andx can be 
made up into couch in the daytime. No worry about 
visitors inconveniencing you with one of these in 
the house.
Made of iron with good quality mesh spring. Only two feet 
wide folded and 4 feet when extended. Complete with green 
denim covered mattress. Only

4Some of Our Special Prices, for Friday Only

BIG ORANGES, at 
RHUBARB, at - 
SOLID PACKED TOMATOES, large size tin 16c 
CORN FLAKES, at - 
LUX, at -
DUTCH CLEANSER, at 
SUNLIGHT SOAP, per box of 4 cakes 23c

45c doz. 
4Ibs. for 25c nor*L-

9c per pkt. 
11c per pkt. 

9c per tin "A;

$17.75/

tiesTHE GROCETERIA BLQWEY-HENRY CO.The Albert» Granite. Marble 4t Stone 
Co_ Limited

QUALITY MONUMENTS 
10034 108th Avenue

10224 JASPER AVENUE Opposite Pan tag es
9905 JASPER AVENUEPHONE 9355

*By-
.

.
f

wtt.t.ar ELECTRICAL CO.
All lines of Elec, rirai 

Contracts, Fixtures,
Phone 4971 Night Phone 2578 

10823 Jasper Avenue

1 Repairs, 
Supplies.
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